Pupil Premium – Analysis 2014-15
Over a third of our pupils are on FSM and/or receive Pupil Premium. It is the inclusive ethos of
Solway Community Technology College to have a detailed knowledge and understanding of all our
pupils, which will allow us to focus support where it is needed. Consequently, our focus will always
be more towards individuals and less towards groups. Groups, such as those in receipt of Pupil
Premium, are monitored and where it is seen that they are not performing to expectation or being
involved as fully as they wish to be action is taken. Data Tracking processes have been developed
and are continuing to evolve, to improve the quality and the ease of this monitoring.
Key priorities:



To raise the attainment and progress of all pupils, and therefore narrow any gap between
Pupil Premium pupils and Non-Pupil Premium pupils.
To provide educational opportunities for all pupils irrespective of indicators of vulnerability,
for example background, special needs, prior attainment.

Our approach:
Outstanding teaching and learning is paramount to the progress of all pupils, including those from
disadvantaged backgrounds. The overall aim is to provide a broad, accessible curriculum, for
example by providing greater option choice at Key Stage 4 and sets in key stages 3 and 4 of narrower
bands of ability. We also provide an atmosphere where all pupils irrespective of background and
ability feel confident to take part in any curriculum or extra-curricular activity.
The outcomes we expect to see are:











Enhanced pupil engagement in the curriculum;
o For example creation of an additional art group in the technology block to allow
pupils to follow the option choices they preferred
closer attainment gaps relative to school averages;
o See data below
enhance reading, writing, mathematics and communication skills;
o For example, individual and small group reading programmes, social use of language
skills, maths recovery
wide engagement of pupils in a comprehensive extra-curricular provision;
o All of our pupils are involved in competing in or supporting competitors in our house
competition system. Entire year groups take part in raising aspirations for higher
and further education.
a clear focus on all disadvantaged pupils, including those with SEND and more able pupils
o For example, we have a whole school staff pastoral role, very strong understanding
of individuals in a ‘family’ ethos / atmosphere. Other examples include restorative
practice techniques are used, bereavement counselling, good quality contact with
parents and carers, half termly inclusion panel and so on.
supported, confident and successful pupils
o For example, we have several examples of successful managed move transfers of
pupils permanently excluded or at risk of permanent exclusion from other schools.
We have very high pupil mobility, for example 50% of year 11 2014/15 joined midkey stage. All year 11 pupils have school responsibilities ranging from head boy /
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head girl, lead peer mentor, lead learners, sports captains, prefects. Peer mentoring
linking year 10s to every year 7. Vertical tutor groups. Every child has a role on
sports day, competing or judging.
Evaluation 2014/15
Strategic spending of the Pupil premium grant has ensured that pupils receive support and
intervention tailored to their needs. Pupils eligible for Pupil Premium support are clearly identified
across all year groups.
The following interventions were delivered during the academic year 2014-15:






Increased curriculum choice
Peer mentors
Enhanced transition in summer 2015
Study skills mentoring, in particular in English and Maths to continue the upward trend in 5
A* to C including English and Maths results
Assertive Mentoring for selected Year 10 pupils

This is in addition to the valuable mentoring and well-being and support interventions already in
place and continuing into 2014/15.
Pupil Premium led Interventions 2014/15
Budget
Teaching and learning

£
£48,620.00

We delivered a targeted programme of inset and other training opportunities to
improve teaching and learning as well as classroom practice. This was at nil cost as it
was included in the normal course of activities.
We provided an additional 54 teaching lessons across the curriculum, focused on
years 7 and 8 and year 11 and KS4 options, of which 1/3 of the total cost is funded by
Pupil Premium. This was calculated by average teacher cost, including oncosts, for
54 additional lessons
£25,291.09
This use of pupil premium funding has allowed all pupils to have access to a broader
curriculum and for additional groups to be created where numbers would only
indicate one group. This allows for an approach that focusses on the individual. Over
time the success of this can be seen in the analysis of progress of vulnerable
individuals, with 12 being of academic concern in 2014, while only 8 were of concern
in Spring 2015.
Transition
A targeted transition programme for Year 6 pupils took place during the summer
term. As well as two days in school, particular year 6 pupils have had additional visits
to school plus additional meeting with parents, primary schools and other agencies
(e.g. psychologists) to ensure the transition to us is as smooth as possible.
Early indications are that this is a worthwhile activity, with all yr 7s settling in, and
two identified pupils being particularly settled. Motivations of pupils are good while
FSM vs non FSM pupils show similar levels of motivations at 7, which is ‘Good’ as at
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£2,204.08

Autumn 1 (defined below). The primary schools and parents were particularly
complimentary about the work we had done.
Motivation is good. Is usually co-operative, enthusiastic and hardworking. Does
his/her best in schoolwork without undue pressure and attention from the teacher.
Mentoring and well-being support
One to one mentoring support was made available to 7 pupil premium pupils over
the year, each having one hour per week on average with our behaviour support
worker.
Additionally, study skills mentoring was made available for 3 pupils, with both
Teaching Assistants and Teachers providing additional support for at least 2 hours
per week per individual pupil.
Restorative work with individuals and groups is a cornerstone of our pastoral care
for our pupils. On average around 8 hours per week is spent on this important work.
The availability of our behaviour support assistant is key, we believe, to support
pupils to accessing learning, and allows support at short notice as well as in
timetabled sessions. His interventions have supported vulnerable pupils to access
lessons.
This continues to be a service highly valued by pupils. The opportunity to have
regular or “as needed” sessions provides pupils with a vehicle to reduce stress and
overcome difficult events. Restorative practice sessions also take place as a highly
effective means of overcoming disputes and redressing negative relationships
between pupils, for example following incidents of bullying.
Room 16 is used at break times and lunchtimes as a sanctuary by pupils where they
can go and relax but in the knowledge that a skilled member of staff is present.
The relatively high number of pupils with additional needs in Year 10 and 11 resulted
in a need for additional support with English and Mathematics. These sessions were
carried out when these pupils did not have timetabled lessons because of their
attendance at alternative curriculum providers.
Additional ‘assertive mentoring’ was undertaken for specific year 10 pupils this year.
This was carried out by non-teaching members of staff (generally) and resulted in
improved motivation and better behaviour for the majority of pupils involved. This
will continue into 2015/16 and increase its focus on academic skills.
Personalisation
This year, 6 pupils at KS4 have been targeted with an alternative curriculum within
school. This has involved teacher input for at least two hours per week per pupil to
allow them to study alternative and additional subjects, and/or supported additional
study for subjects they are struggling with. This cost has been absorbed within
normal school costs.
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£19,683.05

We have sourced alternative provision from WCAZ and Lakes College for 3 pupils.
In Key Stage 4, 9 pupils had some form of alternative or adapted curriculum, of these
8 were in receipt of pupil premium funding. 8 pupils have had involvement with the
following agencies, some multiple agencies, school nurse, social care, Police or
CAHMS. 6 of these pupils are in receipt of Pupil Premium funding. This form of
involvement requires a high degree of monitoring and input from staff.

£2,439

21 out of the 54 pupils (39%) in receipt of Pupil Premium funding also have identified
special educational needs. The individual approach of staff at Solway takes a holistic
view of these pupils considering how best to support them in meeting their needs.
Pupils are identified by partner primary school, staff, through assessment, by parents
and by the pupils themselves.
Enrichment activities
A wide range of extra-curricular activities on offer to engage pupils and enrich their
life at school. This includes sports clubs, academic clubs, and breakfast clubs. This
year we have further focussed on enhancing our peer mentoring opportunities.
The additional cost of these activities is minimal, and for the most part is paid for
from main school budgets.
Peer mentoring, delivered to year 9 volunteers and including year 7 new starters, is
key to our year 7 pupils settling into school. Four days of activities prepare our year
9s for the challenge of being good peer mentors and role models for our new year 7
pupils, teaching all pupils valuable social and interaction skills.

£0.00

As in previous years, uptake of activities by PP children is on a par with other pupils,
and is particularly strong our House competitions.

Total

£49,614.23

It should be noted that significant additional costs, e.g. costs for additional provision at WCAZ (£7k)
have been absorbed within the normal school budget rather than being apportioned to Pupil
Premium funding.
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Outcomes

This graph shows the percentage of pupils achieving 5 A* to C grades on a 3 year average basis to
increase sample size. Our figures show that the FSM cohort are improving year on year and are
closing the gap.

Our average points total is an indication of the performance of pupils across all subjects on a 3 year
average basis to increase sample size. It shows the gap between PP and non-PP pupils is narrowing
over time. We are above national averages for the second year in a row.
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Our expected progress in English is remaining static for our PP students. Our results also compare
favourably to national figures for the last 2 years.

Again expected progress in Maths, using a three year average, is comparable to national averages,
although the gap is not narrowing.
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